
"Remember the Sabbath to Keep It Holy, Part 9" 
(Exodus 20:8-11) 

Introduction: Last week we were looking at hm\l the fourth commandment bears 
on the things that we actually do on the Sabbath day. '\fe noted that not only 
are we not to work, in order that vie might use the day for holy purposes, but 
we are also not to allow our recreations to frustrate God's commands. God has 
given the day to us for rest and worship. It is the one day of the week that 
He has set aside in order to sanctify us. If we pour into this day all of the 
things of the world wtth which we are involved the rest of the week, then how 
is it different from any other day of the week? How will it cause us to 
become any more sanctified? Hmy can God wean us from worldly things to fix 
our eyes on the heavenly things if we will not take our eyes off of them even 
under divine command on the Lord's Day? The day is for rest and worship, and 
you can't rest and worship God if you also work and play, 

We also saw that if you are to sanctify the day for these purposes, then 
you must also cleanse your mind from these things. A man is not said t.o be 
free from sexual sin if he abstains from the act, but indulges his mind with 
lustful thoughts. A man is not said to be innocent of murder when he harbors 
intense hatred in his heart for any of his neighbors. So neither can you 
sanctify the Lord's Day if you abstain from work, but in your mind you are 
caught up in your work. Neither can you sanctify it if you abstain from your 
worldly recreations, but your mind is engrossed in them. And jf you are not 
to think about them, you certainly are not to talk about them either. How can 
you talk about these things without thinking about them? Perhaps you knmv 
people who can talk without thinking, but that is not genera.!ly the case, And 
if you talk about these things to others, aren't you putting into their minds 
the things that will draw them back into the world, rather than to Christ? 
When you do, or think, or talk about the things of the world, then you 
frustrate the end for which the Lord gave us the Lord's Day, which is for your 
and your brethren's sanctification. This is why our Confession says, "This 
sabbath .is then kept holy unto the Lord, when men, after a due preparing of 
their he,'lrts, a.nd ordering of their common affairs before-hand DO NOT ONLY 
OBSERVE AN HOLY REST ALL THE DAY FROM THEIR OWN WORKS, WORDS, AND THOUGHTS 
ABOUT THEIR WORLDLY EMPIJOYMENTS AND RECREATIONS; but also are taken up the 
who.le time in the puh.lick and private exercises of his worship, and in the 
duties ofrlecessity and mercy" (XXI: 7). This evening, we will want to 
continue to study this principle from the Scriptures. Again that, 

To keep the Lord day holy means that you must sanctify all your 
actions, yOUI' thoughts and yOUI' words. YOIl must separate them from the 
things of the world. 

L 	 The First Point Was that Abstaining from Works, Words, and Thoughts 
About Your Worldly Employments a.nd Recreations !vas Reasona.ble and 
Consistent with the Whole Intent of the Sabbath. 

II. 	 Secondly, I Want You to See that This Is ~in Fact What God Requires of 
(~ in the Scriptures. 

A. 	 Since This Teaching Is Reasonable and is Clearly What Is ConUlined 
in the Commandment Itse.lf, We Should Expect to See It More FulJy 
Spelled Out in the Scripture. 

B. 	 God Tells Us that This Is Exactly His Intention :in Isa.iah 58: 13-14, 
where I saiah wri t es, "IF BECAUSE OF THE SABBATH, YOU TURN YOUR FOOT 
FROM DOING YOUR OWN PLEASURE ON MY HOLY DAY, AND CALL THE SABBATH A 
DELIGHT, THE HOLY DAY OF THE LORD HONORABLE, AND SHALL HONOR IT, 
DESISTING FROM YOUR OWN WAYS, FROM SEEKING YOUR OWN PLEASURE, AND 
SPEAKING YOUR OWN WORD, THEN YOU WILL TAKE DELIGHT IN THE LORD, AND I 
WILL MAKE YOU RIDE ON THE HEIGHTS OF THE EARTH; AND I WILL FRED YOll 



WITH THE HERITAGE OF JACOB YOUR FATHER, FOR THE MOUTH OF THE LORD HAS 
SPOKEN." 
1 < Here, the Lord tells us that there are certain things which we 

must 	do to honor Him on lhs hoJy day. 
a. 	 First, you must turn your foot from doing your own pleasure. 

(1) 	 In essence, God is saying that you should not profane 
H_is holy day by doing the things that please you rather 
than those things f.,,7hicl1 please the Lord. 

tii) 	 E.J. Young, professor of Old Testament at Westminster in 
Philadelph:ia earlier in this century, wrote, "Isaiah 
evidently intends the first clause to be understood 
figuraLilre1y. To cause to turn one's foot from the 
sabbath seems to imply that the sabbath is a pJace upon 
which one walks. Poss:ibly the thought is ami the 
sabbath is h01y ground and therefore the unsancUfied 
foot is not to walk upon it, which wmLld be a figurative 
way of saying that one is not to profane the holy day. 
Or it may be that there is present the idea of 
down or suppressing the sabbath, The two ideas are not 
far removed, and the basic thought is that of refra:ining 
from desecrating the day, i,e. from doing thine own 
pleasure, Thy pleasure .is t.hat which pleases man instead 
of God • .• , It is the pleasu_re of man in contrast: to 
that of God that is brought to the fore • • • He is 
inveighing aga_:inst a false observance of the sa.bhath as 
well as against a neglect thereof, A proper observance 
of' tl1e sabbath is an exemplification of the fact that 
there is love and mercy. The reason foy this command is 
that the day belongs to God and is holy. At the creation 
He set it apart and sancti[ied it, and tiJerefore it is to 
be observed only in the manner p1 to HimH (Isaiah 
3:426), 

(iii) 	 That which He commands us to do all His holy day is to 
sanctify the time through a 1w1y rest and through 
~¥orship • 

(iv) 	 It is meant to be a pattern of the holy and heav~enly 
rest that tve will enjoy in the presence of God, when in 
His good Providence. He takes liS to be home with Him, 

(v) 	 Rest and vlOrship are regulating principles for our 
actions on that day, We are to do on1y the things that 
will promote holiness. 

(vi) 	 Everything else that we do is to step 011 His day and to 
profanei t. 

(vii) 	 It would be wise for you to think through carefully t:he 
things that you have allm"ed yourself to do, and the 
things that you may still be al10wing yourself to do, 
on the Lord's Sabbath. And to see whethe.l:' you 8.re 
seeking your own plea.sure or the Lord's. 

b. 	 Second, you must call the Sabbath a delight, the holy day of 
the Lord honorable. 
(i) 	 What could be more delightful to the Christian than 

having a ("hole day to k 70rship and commune with 11is 
Creator and Lord? 

(i-i) 	 If a person loved skiing ll70ye than anything else in 
1.ife, so that he devoted a whole day each tveek just for 
the pleasure of going down the slopes, don't you think 
that he wouJd look f"orward to 01at day, and rejoice 
["hen it comes? 
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(iii) 	 If a person .loves the Lord with an of His heart. so111, 
mind and strength. and the Lord gives such a peTson one 
whole d,lY each week to spend in communion with Him, 
don 't you think that that person wonld look forwaJ'd to 
and even yearn for that day when his heart's desire 
could be more fully quenched? 

(iv) 	 To such a person, the Lord's Day is a delight. And 
sl1ch a person would call the Lord day bonorable dnd 
would honor it. 

(v) 	 Are you such a person? Does the ,idea of giv:ing the 
whole of this day to the Lord bring delight to your 
soul? And is this day honorable enough in your eyes to 
honor ,it the way that the Lord requires you? I pray 
that .it is. 

(vi) 	 Dr. Young again writes, "The des"ignation that Isra.el is 
to g.ive to the Lord's holy day.is 'To Be Honored.' 
Israel Ls thus to regard the day as honorable and to be 
tTeated as honorable. Merely to acknowledge the 
sabbath as a deLight and honorable, howe{ler, is not 
sufficient. The acknowJedgment must be trans1ated into 
action, and the sabbath must rece.ive the honoT it 
deseTVes" (3 :427). 

(vii) 	 And so you honor His day second.ly, by calling the day a 
delight and honorable, and by actually honoring it. 

c. 	 Thirdly, you must honor the Sabbath by desisting from your 
own I>lays. 
(i) 	 Again, DT. Young wri tes, "The ;way I is a course of 

conduct and refers to all courses and actions that men 
choose in preference to the commands of God. These 
courses and actions may be r.ight and legitimate on othey 
days, but when they obtrude in the place of tbat 
delight, which is to f.ind expression in tbe obse.nrance 
of t.he sabbatfl, they are to be re.frained fTom" (3 :427). 

(ij) 	 You must turn aside, you mllst cease fYo111 your own 
pursuits, from your own "way" on the Sa,bbath and seek 
afteT the things of God. 

(iii) 	 For most peop1e, even faT most Christians, the Lord's 
Day is the day they devote primaTily to what they want 
to do. I know of one family that professes to kno'V,1 the 
Lord, who most often do not even attend the worsbip o.f 
God, because it is the father's one day off, and he 
wants to spend it at home with h.is family. He does not 
go to worship alld neither will he allow his family to 
attend. 
But the Lord IS Day is not a day ,in which we are to seek 
our own \;lays, We must set aside OUT OWl1 thi11gs to do 
what God wants us to do. 

d. 	 Fourth. yOIl must honor the Sabbath by desisting from seeking 
your own p1easuTe. 
(i) 	 We already 8mV' {.;Ihat: this meant before. 

(ii) 	 It is seeking for those things l"hich please you ratheJ" 
than God. 

(iii) It is spending holy time 011 things whicb are common. 

e. 	 And Jastly, you must IwnoT it by des.isting from speaking 
your own word, 

http:second.ly
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(i) 	 E.J. Young interprets this as probably referring "to 
idle and vain talk, .in ,vhicll God is forgotten or 
ignored. What .is mentioned tends to drat" the heart 
away from God to the consideration of one's mvn 
occupations. This is wrong conduct on the holy 
sabbath /I (4: 427) • 

Oi) It is speaking about the common dur.ing holy time. 

f. 	 If this is what it means to honor the Lo.rd an His ho}y day, 
do you honor Him? 
(i) 	 What are the things that you allovl yourself to do on 

God's holy day? 
) 	 God has already shown you thai: you are not to work on 

H.is day, and you are not to cause others to work by 
soliciting them. 

(iii) 	 But do you think about your {<lark, and talk about your 
work to others .in such a tv'ay as to draw their hearts 
away from the Lord, :rather than to Him? 

(iv) 	 And what about recreation? Do you use the Lord's Day 
as a t:ime to play you:r favor.ite spo.rts or games? or to 
watch them on television? 

(v) 	 Or do you use God IS holy time to think about the 
football gclme and to ta1k to others about it? or other 
things like this? 

(vi) 	 Do your conversations dra"1 your bretbren c10ser to the 
Lord, 0.1" does it draw them into the ~;;orld away from 
Christ? 

(vii) 	 Examine )lour act.ivities and thoughl:s and conversations 
on the Sabbath, and see I1Ot" you measure up to w'hat the 
Lord requires. 

(viii) 	 Remember, when the Lord commands something, you are 
not to take it .lighLly, but as the most serious th.ing 
that you couJd hear. 

(ix) 	 And you are to conscientious1y obey the Lord, and 
humble yourself in His presence daily to confess your 
faults and failures. You are not to slight any af His 
commandments. 

(x) 	 Ny prayer :is that God win put "7iUJin each one of us a 
single .heart to praise and serve Him, that honoring 
Him would be that which brings us the greatest 
pleasure, that we wouJd serve Him in His kingdom 
{"ith a11 that is within us, and that we [.;!ould allow Him 
to equip and strengthen us to this end on His hold 
Sabbaths through its proper observance. 

2. 	 Las tly, tl1e Lord does say in this passage that i.E you t"ill honor 
Him in t11.15 way, He will honor you. These are His b1essings of 
the covenant Ivhich come through obedience. 
a. 	 If you will honor the Lord Sabbaths, then you win truly 

take de1ight in the Lord. 
(i) 	 When you delight yourse1f in God's h01y day, tIlen you 

show that you truly delight: in God Himself. 
) 	 You can know that you reany love Him, when you obey 

His cOmff~ndments. 
(i.ii) 	 Jesus said, "HE WHO HAS MY COMMANDNENTS AND KEEPS THEM, 

HE IT IS WHO LOVES NE; AND HE WHO LOVES ME SHALL BE 
LOVED BY NY FATHER, AND 1 WILL LOVE HIN, AND WILL 
DISCLOSE MYSELF TO HIM" (John 14:21). 
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b. 	 If you honor the Lord's Sabbaths, then He will make you to 
ride on the heights of the earth. 
(i) 	 You will ride forth as a triumphant conqueror. 

(ii) 	 When you have the added assurance tha t you are the 
Lord's, it wiH g.ive you great cOll[idence in your Jabor 
for Him. 

(hi) 	 And God Himsdf will strengthen you. Hanani the 
prophet said, IIFOR THE EYES OF' THE LORD MOVE TO AND FRO 
THROUGHOUT THE EARTH THAT HE MAY STRONGLY SUPPORT THOSE 
wHOSE HEART IS COMPLETELY HIS" (2 Chr. 16:9). 

c. 	 If you honor His Sabbaths, then He will feed you with the 
heritage of Jacob your fathero 
(i) 	 What :is that heritage but to be a partaker of the 

blessings of the covenant. 
(it) 	 Those blessings are for those t,,110 really love and trust 

the Lord. They include the promise of redemption 
through the promised seed, wIw is Chris t, twd a_lso an 
inheritance in the New Heavens and the New Earth, to 
which the land o.f Cana<:w was pointing. 

d. 	 And God guarantees that He will give it to you, "FOR THE 
MOUTH 	 OF THE LORD HAS SPOKEN." 

) God has these blessings stored up for His people. 
(ii) 	 We do not earn them through our own works, but Christ 

l1as earned them through His. 
(ii.i) 	 When we honor the Lord by keeping His Word, especia.11y 

the command to sanet.ify His day, He rewards OilY 

obedience with bJessing. 
(iv) 	 May God grant you a heart to honor Him by keeping His 

commandments, and may YOll rece.ive from His g]:-acious 
hand all the rervards whieh fa.ithfu.lness to Him brings. 

e. 	 Next week, I wil.l want IJS to consider what would be 
legitimate and God-honoring exceptions to these rules Ivitb 
regard to recreation, and thoughts and words about both it 
and word, and end with a few exhortations to Sabbath 
observance. 4~en. 


